First World War – Literature, Music and
Memory
King’s College, Cambridge, UK
11 – 12 July 2009

Booking Form
Accommodation
King’s College can provide Bed
&
Breakfast
accommodation
(single, en suite) for the nights of
10, 11 and 12 July at £78.20,
inclusive of all taxes. Places are
limited and must be booked before
1 June 2009. Cheques for this
accommodation should be made
out to 'Kings College Cambridge
Enterprises Ltd'
Cambridge is popular with
tourists, and reasonably-priced
Bed and Breakfast accommodation
is often available elsewhere in the
city if preferred. The city also has
a good selection of hotels. Neither
list is exhaustive. It is worth
looking at the Cambridge Tourist
Board website, which lists more
establishments.

Picture by kind permission of the Imperial War Museum, London,
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Please note that the organisers of the conference cannot offer any guarantee as to quality or value
for accommodation booked otherwise than at Kings College.

Catering
Tea or coffee and biscuits will be provided three times each day. .
The conference is situated on King’s Parade, one of the most popular thoroughfares in the city.
Within 150 metres of the College gates are any number and variety of restaurants, cafés, coffee
houses and the like to suit all tastes. In order to keep costs down therefore, we will not be providing
lunches on either day. There will be a Conference Dinner in the historic hall of King’s College,
before the recital on Saturday evening. Following the recital, a free wine reception will be held in
the Hall.

Booking see overleaf >>
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Your details:
Title:

Name

Contact Address:

Postcode / Zip
If you do not wish this to be passed to
other delegates, please √ here >

e-mail:
Contact telephone number:

Booking Details
Saturday 11 July

Day attendance

_____@£21 per head

Conference Dinner Optional (2-course fork buffet)

_____@£21 per head
FREE

‘The Dark Pastoral’ Recital in King’s College Chapel No. of tickets ____________
Sunday 12 July

Day attendance

_____@£21 per head
Total

£

If you are attending the conference dinner, do you have any special dietary requirements?

…………………………………………………
Please make cheques for above payable to ‘Ivor Gurney Conference’
Bed & Breakfast Accommodation at Kings College (£78.20 per night)
Please √

Friday 10 July

Saturday 11 July

Sunday 12 July

Cheques for this accommodation ONLY should be made out to 'Kings College Cambridge Enterprises Ltd'

Please return this form to:
James Allum, WW1 Conference, 20A Pages Close, Histon, Cambridge CB24 9HF, UK
Tel: +44(0)1223 233 834
Email: james.allum@tiscali.co.uk



Tickets for this event are limited to 100. Please be sure to book early.

